
IWILCOX IS CONVICTEDHomo Endorsement
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HAT IS A BARGAIN ?
The Death of Nell Cropsey Fastened

Upon Him.

WHAT AN OLD AND ESTEEMED RE8
IDENT OF BARRE HA8 T0 8AY IN

REGARD TO RR. J. W MERROW

"MURDER IN FIRST DEGREE."
C. B. Minard, blacksmith, whose

shop is in the rear of Slay ton's livery

444
An article which the buyer wants as much as usual and the

seller Is a little more anxious to sell tuan usual. At this time

of the year we are cutting prices on

FURNITURE g
m reduce stock before the Listers call April 1st. You can save

stable and whose residence is No. 65
South Main street, when seen by the

HI Fellow Tonnamea oa Jar? De-

liberate For Ur Hoare Prla.
oaer Cool Vatll Verdict Waa

Rendered Story of Caae.
writer said:

' For the past three years I had been
a great sufferer from stomach and liv
er i rouble. I bad tried doctors and
different medicines, but graduallymoney now by buying, as we shall make a liberal discount on i

all of our stock.now in store. grew worse until 1 (tot so bad I was
unable to work or even look after my
shop as I should. My stomach was so

REDUCTION SALE '

Still Continues
It would be for your interest to call.
Valu and prices you want Goods to
be sold twenty percent discount on all
cash sales of Men's and Boys' Suits,
Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers, Sweaters,
Canvas Coats, Pants, Caps, Men's La-
dies1 and Children's fleece lined Under-
wear, cne lot of wool Underwear, Over-shir- ts,

Gloves, Blankets, Wrappers,
Hose, Curtains and Flannels. Space
will not permit us to tell you of the
many bargains we offer.

C H. JOHAlESSEN,

Johonotts & Hall ,
Daa that 1 could scarcely et anything
without its distressing and bloating
me so tnat i could not rest at nig t,

86 MAIN ST. MONTPELIER VT. and for over a year my daughter bad
to get up about 2 o clock to an me, as
my breath would get so short I could
hardly breathe, and my heart would

Elizabeth City, N. C, March 24- .-
Twelve good men and true, after many
hours of deliberation, have found
James Wilcox guilty of the murder of
his sweetheart, Ella Cropsey, with
whom she left the parlor of her par-
ents' home on the night of November
12 last and was never again seen until
her body was given up by the river
that flows close to her home several
weeks after.

The search had been long and fruit-
less and participated in by posses of
neighbors and friends of the beautiful
young woman, who were aided by
skilled detectives and packs of trained
bloodhounds. Her mysterious disap-
pearance caused a stir throughout the
country, and almost at once suspicion
fastened upon young Wilcox, who
earnestly protested his innocence. He
ia the son of the sheriff of this county

aim st stop, as it seemed to me.
"My bowels were very constipated

and my liver was so bad that I was
bloated to such an extent tnat 1 c iuld
scarcely d.ag around I bad t iven up
8ii nopes or ever getting well and wa
tring to sen out my blacksmith shop
as, in my condition, l new i could
not live Ion. But as a dying man
grasps at a straw.on August 4th .1901

Danger! Danger!
Daneer'AheadTAnd Danger of

Losing YourlLife

If you don't call and see Ward & Lane's ice line of J

RUBBER GOODS

Mid buyjomething to protect jour feet
from thisjdamp weather. ....

I went to Dr. Me rrow's office. 3 South
Main street, more dead than alive.
After a careful examination Dr. Mer- -

row told me that 1 e could cure me if WASHINGTON, VERMONTI would follow his directions, describ-
ing my case and symptoms to. the
letter. So I placed myself under his
treatment and everything has turned

I out just as be said. I have done the

end had previously borne such an ex-

cellent reputation that many were in-

clined to believe that be was guiltless
of the horrible crime with which he
was charged by the girl's relatives.

When placed under arrest, he de-

clared that he bad called at hei home
on the night of her disappearance for
the purpose of arranging for the re-

turn of the presents she had given
him, as she had sent back those be had
made her. They had a short time be-

fore engaged in a lovers' quarrel, and
it was said that her affection for him
bad cooled. Wilcox claimed that he
left Ella on the veranda of the house

' la.iA.t fnll'e An.4 mlntAwla n.r.wt. a.iaikcdi a ouu niuici a nuia JV1
years, and know if it bad not been for
Dr. Merro v I should not be alive

fact, I owe my life to bis skill
and medicines and would advise all
afflicted as I was to consult Dr. Mer-ro-

If you can be cured be will
cure you."

WARD & LANE, south barre.
south:barreicrocer3.

crying, but on the trial it was testified
to by one of the witnesses that a man

ANOTHER MURRAY HALL CASE. answering the description of Wilcox
was seen carrying a woman on hisWall Paper shoulder on the fateful night towardof CanandalBna.

n Womaii.
Y., March 24.- -A

for five years n

"Wllllnm Honnrd'
, V Y.. Wnn

Cauaiiduitiun, N.
person known here

the river.
Whin the Autopy Showed.

The autopsy developed that Miss

Plastering and Brick Mortar

FOR SALE !

Iam making a large quantity of Plas-
tering and brick mortcr at North Barre
which I shall offer for sale in small or
large quantities for 40c per bush, or
$1.00 per bbl. Delivering will be
charged extra. Terms spot cash.

One of the best assortments'
the country, at prices that will

make you smi'e. Call and see us.

Cropsey had not been drowned, but
had died from a fracture of the skull
believed to have been made by a dull
Instrument. One of the strangest
things about the trial of Wilcox wus
that b put in no defense and left his
fate solely to the mercies of the Jury,
believing that no evidence had been
adduced that could connect him with
the murder, the motive for which was
attributed to Jealousy.

. EDSON BROS, -
Williamstown, Vt. When the Jury tiled into the court

room, Wilcox did not display the slight-
est emotion and firmly believed that
be would be acquitted, but when the
foreman announced the verdict the air

G L. BUGBEEeof bravado that had characterized the
prisoner's demeanor throughout thePLANNED FOR COMFORT trial left him, and be showed the first
signs of uneasiness.

Misa Cropsey was a niece of former

William C. Howiird died suddenly Inst
Wednesday niplit. and an autopsy
showed that the supposed man wus a

woman.
Howard, who was about fifty years

old and who' was employed as a farm
band, came here live years ago with
a woman who was known aa Mrs.
Howard. ,Two children were born to
the supposed wife, 'ihe dead woman
worked for farmers in the neighbor-
hood, and those most intimately ac-

quainted with the family never had the
slightest suspicion that she was not
ft inaDj It jigs been shown (hot be
two women Were married marly years
ago. The cause of the woman's death
is a mystery. On' Wednesday night
she took two tablets for a throat affec-
tion and was dead in ten minutes.
The medicine was sent from Wellsville,
this state, where relatives reside.

The authorities are completely mys-
tified as to all matters touching upon
the woman's life. They do not even
know her right name. Two men, claim-
ing to be half brothers, attended the
funeral, but refused to divulge any in-

formation. An inquest is to be held,
and some light may then be thrown
upon the strange CiTSe. ! i.The woman known as Mrs.. Howard
says her companion was born in Weill-vill- e

and began to wear boy's clothing
at the age of ten years. Mrs, Howard
also says she was married to Howard
ten years ago. In spite of the result of
the autopsy she said that Howard whs
the father of the children.

The case is in many respects similar
to that of "Murray Hall," a New York
politician, who died a few months ago
and was discovered to be a woman.

Justice Andrew G. Cropsey of ew
Utrecht, N. Y., and was well known in

New York city, where she frequently
visited.

She waa a prepossessing young wo
man and blessed with rare accomplish Important
ments. Her murder was of the most
cold blooded, and now that Wilcox has
been found guilty after a fair and im

HOUSE AMD BARS ON BECKLY STREET, just oft North Main

street. House has twelve rooms ana can be used for two tenements or only

tee Has bathroom and laundry room with hot water connected. Electric
llftts, furnace, cemented cellar, piazza in front, Finished in bard pine.
Earn tas two box stalls. Every thir g is nearly new. Price, only 12, 7 75.

MEW 11CUSE OF SIX ROOMS, besides bathroom and closets. Barn
with two stalls. Lot is 99 by 66 feet and an extra lot 99 by 66 feet. Price
fcr all. $1,275.1 This place is about flve minutes' walk from live .large

stcne-shed-

FARM OF FIFTY ACRES, suitably divided into tillage, pasturage
and wood land. Nice sugar orchard of fiOO traes. Good house, with ell and
shed. New barn. Punning water to house and barn. This farm is on stage
read and about twelve miles from Barre. Asowne' is going West will sell

si SOOO. Inquire of A. R. Beede, Waits River, or '

partial triaj very little sympathy is
expressed lor him even by his inti-

mate friends, some of whom are char
itable enough to say that he must have

If you want the best

Fruit, Confectionery,
and Cigars

ALSO

.... A GOOD LUNCH

At any hour of the day, call on

a. f. McAllister
EAST BARRE, VT.

Successor to E. H. Campbell.

Announcement
Through the generosity of the
founders of the

American School
Of Correspondence

(Chartered by Commonwealth of Massy

BOSTON MASS.
A lin ited number of

been suffering from a temporary aber
ration when he committed the deed.

F. B. CATE, Real Estate Affent

Room 8, Bolster Block, Ba-r- e vt
BOSTON BEE WEES MAY 8TEIKE

Wall Paper

..Free Scholarships. .
IN ENGINEERING.

ELECTRICAL, MECHA NICA L,
STATIONARY, LOCOMOTIVF
MARINE, TEXTILE. HEATINC
VENTILATION AND PLUMBING

(Including Mechanical Drawing,)
have been placed in the hands of tti
local manager f jr distribution i:
Washington County, Vt. Forfurthe
information cill on or address

J. R WILSON,
9 Summer St., Barre, Vt.

BARBER CHAIRS.
Two good barber chairs in first-clas- s

condition. Will sell very cheap as I
have more than I need.

RAZORS HONED and rirst-clas- s

tonsorial work done at
WILLIAM M1ERS',

We can paper your rooms or house
cheaper than any other store or pa-p- er

seller in this part of 'he count-
ry. Measure your rooms and come
and get our prices for the lot and
jou will be convinced that the
"Combination" is the best and
cheapest. All grades from the
cheapest to the best goods made.

180 PATTERNS TO SELECT
. . .FROM. . .

Flor de Franklin 5c Cigar

LATEST AND BEST
Price 5c Straight. 50 in Box $2.25

FOR SALE BY - - -

C. H. Campbell, E, H Drown, M Cross Pharmacy.

Strike Imminent In Providence.
Providence, R. I., March 24. In a

statement just issued the Union Rail-
way company denies the demands of
Division 200, Amalgamated Associa-

tion of Street Railway Employees.
The effect of this refusal cannot at
once be determined, although it is
known that union conductors and

have stated that a general
strike was probable in case the dp
mands were refused. The men asked
for a recognition of the union, an
agreement to arbitrate differences, a
working day of ten hours in twelve
and a wage of 22 cents per hour. In-

ternational Treasurer Orr of the Ama-
lgamated association is here from De-

troit to discuss the situation with the
union officials.

Arrests In Bnyonne Labor Fight.
New York, March 24. A serious fight

between union and nonunion Iron
workers has occurred in Kayonne, X.
J. About eighty men took part in the
row, and stones, clubs and pistols were
used freely before the police arrived
and quelled the disturbance. Three
union men were arrested, two of them
suffering from wounds. They an; John
Ryan of Jersey City, badly cut about
the head, and John Ryan and John
Wilson of Manhattan. The latter was
shot in the left hand.

SlinotN I'nmoai Maine Ootlair.
Lewiston, Me., March 24. A tele-

gram from Game Warden H. O. Teru-pleto- n

at North East Carry, Moosehead
lake region, snying that while Wardens
Templeton. Houston and Forrest were
trying to arrest Peter La Fontaine,
one of the famous outlaws of the
northern forests, La Fontaine pulled u

gun, and Warden Templeton shot him.
The man was not killed, and he was
taken to a doctor In Canoda.

Combination Gash Store.
B s I ( ' 1 ' i - 58 So. Main St

Thonaandu of Employee Demand
ConreMlont Etilit Hour Day.

Boston, March 24. Unless one party
or the other recedes from its present
position the indications are that every
brewery in Boston will be closed April
1. The trouble is also to affect the
bartenders of this and other cities.
The l.fiOO brewery workmen have re-

quested the master brewers to grant
them an eight hour workday April 1

without reduction of wages. The fire-

men employed in the breweries have
osked for 40 cents an hour for over-

time and that Sunday and holiday
work shnll be paid as overtime.

The brewery workmen Include the
team drivers and the lumpers. These
men now work ten hours a day and are
paid ?18 and $15 per week respective-
ly. The latter de6ire an advance" of f1

per week in addition to the eight hours.
The firemen work eight hours a day,
for which they are paid $10 a week.
The master brewers strongly object to
the demands of the, firemen for over-

time pay at the rate of 40 cents an
hour for Sundays and holidays. They
also refuse to accede to the demands
for eight hours.

The v ii'ri"nn Meat Law.
Washington. March 21- .- Secretary

Wilson has stated that it was not cer-

tain as yet to what extent this govern-

ment will act In meeting the new meat
law of the (iei iiian government, which
takes effect Oct. 1. "The demand
abroad," he said, "is for the light
cured meats, and the effect of the new
German law will be to cut off most of
our trade In pork. We have great re-

spect for the German chemists, and if
they have decided that borax is dele-

terious then we must accept their con-

clusions and protect ourselves from
articles brought into tbla country that
may be supposed to be treated with
borax." .

Wall Paper
New and effective designs and latest patterns
are being shown by us. Prices guaranteed.

No trouble 10 show goods

Is Your Horse Lame?
If he is he can be eaeily cured by the use

of a bottle of MY EE'S 4
ELECTRIC SPA VIN CURE

4AND TURF MEDICINE

It never fails and is'endorsed by all horsemen who have

used it. Erery bottle warranted. Manufactured and

for sale by

L. MYERS, Cabot, Vt.
At Drown's Drug Store, Page's Livery Stable, Barre, and by W. E.

Poole, Montpeller.

Italy's Bin Strike Spread.
London, March 24. A dispatch from

Rome to the Central News says the
strike of agriculturists is spreading
throughout Italy and that 150,000 farm
laborers are now out in the provinces
of Ferrara, Bologna and Vicenza, while
in sixteen other provinces the laborers
are reported to be organizing.

CEO. T. CONNER,
NEAR POST O'VCE. 8ARRE, VT,


